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Professional Cards.

J. W.S.AIN, M.D.,
llan located at LiucoJutuu aud of-

fers Lis Ber?ioea a physician to tbt- -

P.ifizulia rf. I A nu-k- l t, 1 1 . ....,1 .. - iU.UUW....UU ! w mil IUUI1U
iugoonutry.

WilJ be tound at uight at the Lin
colntou Hotel.

March 27, 1891 lv

c4 1rr cxamler
DENTIST.

LINCOLNTON. N. C
Teeth extracted without

) by the use of an anaesthe-
tic applied to the gums. Pos
tively destroys all sense of pain
and cause no after trouble.

' I guarantee to give satisfac-
tion. or no charge.

A call from you solicited.
Aug. ., ls?. ly.

Kugiiili .Siiviii Linnneul all
Laid, huI'i v :i!'u-c- d lump- - ai.tl inch-
es Irom hoiHt, I il ck! Hjutvins, rurlif, t))lmt
swoeney, i in.,' - b. tin, stifle, sprains, all
swollen ihrontrf, co'iha etc. iuve $50 by
ue of one Warranted the most
wonderful Muraish cure ever known. Sold
by I. M Liiwinir UniistLiDOlrUon N C.

E. M. ANDREWS

Wio'e-n;- e and detail Dealers ii

mm luvui vuiii ouiio
o- ?vn recei, Uo-- $20.00 to $150 CO

rarior
c! x . f'.-u- i ?22.C., t.. 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
fr m !. CO to 75. CO

EXTENSIONS TABLES
t:0 u 4.00 : 40 00

SI 5 00 to S45O0.

1 00 to $5.00.

Easels and Picture' 3

S;J0 ) o 20 00.

OOUCHEScnd LOUXGES
7 50 ! 45.00.

Min e tu.-V- ;iw C .b u ', l 5

to 5112.00. HfV. living li n k C is.-- f

txl li!l Top Dcin'h !(! (file
Ooa;is, 85.00 r !?40.00.

$50 00 to 3150.00. l'iatio, 3225 00

to 8S00.0O.

This a great sale and you
make a iireat mistake if you
fail to Hike advantage of it
ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. W rite at once for particu-
lars.

10 an I 18 e.t Tr.tde S',

CHARLOTTE, ,Y. C
Jau i6, 1804.

AKNli ALVE
Tbe best Salve in the world for cute and

brahe, sores, eU rheum, fever sores, let-cr- ,

ihiopol hands, chill. laina, corne, and
siil skis erupt ions, and positively cure
rile-i- , r no pay require!. It i guaratteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refufi

id. ! ' ei) p'-- bv For sale by J
l I,....,,. l' sj. a! ill I bill It: . it

S - . .
rk

nflonder
1 1

Of

bonders."
STWrite atone. If you want to benwd

iiihuwuu ), .

BILIOUSNESS
Who ha3 not suffered this misery

caused by bile in the stomach
which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

'
THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

liquid or powder, which gives
quick actum to the liver and
carries off the. bile by a mild move-
ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmons
Liver liegulator.

4,I have ffu a victim to r.lliousness foryears, and after tryliiij various remediesmy only success wa.s iu the use of Sim-
mons Liver lU-- later, which never failedto relieve ?ih J speak not of mvself,alone, hut my whole family." J. M. f'lia,-MA-

Kclma, A iu.

I'AtKAGE-i- J

Has our 7. Stamp In red on wrapper.
J. II. ZK1LIN & CO., Philadelphia; Pa.

ITTKNTlON has revolutionizedIII V ENTION the world during the
last half century. Nt last among the
wonders of inventive progress is a metho
and system ot work thnt chq bo pernor tcef!
all over the c'ntry without PepaiatiDf
tic workers from tKeir hemes. Pay lib-
eral; any one fa n do the wor; either s?i,
young or old; no special ability required
Capital not needed; you are started free
Cut this cut and mum t us and we "dd
send you tr.--, cornet ti ids; ( erfnt va'iu-an- l

i:np.rt,itKtj t you, that will start you
in biim-&- , hich wiil briny you in iut
m.'ney Hsdit awayc, th:n ftnyttnr.g else in
U) world Gram ee-tr- t;e--. A!dr-- s.

JVi ,v . . A ii. si ; ai?i- -

't
.ve

To get your insurance under the
Tontine Plan of the EQUITABLE LIFE.
It is a simple and absolutely safe
means of investing your earnings for
future emergencies and acquiring
the benefit of Life insurance at the
same time. It insures you a means
of support in after years and insures
your family against want in case of
your death. The name of the

quitable Life
alone is an ironclad agreement of
safety. lis security; its contracts;
its surplus and resources arc not
excelled in the world. We will
make all this as plain as day to you
if you will send your address to

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carol inas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

--J

T ia

I Caveats, and Trade-Msr- obtained, ?nd all Fat-- i
5 ent business conducted for modeh ATI Fees.
'Our Orncc is Opposite U. S. Patent orrtccj
J and we can secure patent in less time than those J
i remote from Washington. 5

Send model, drawing or photo., with dccnp--J
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
a charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
2 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries

sent free. Address,

C.A.SIOW&CO.
OFFICE. WSHINGTO1M)OPPPjrEIIT

mi imiiwiiii in ii in in in rr in

uTien Baby ras pic k, we gave ber Castorla.

When sbo was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

WTien she became Miss, she clun to Cistoria.

When he had Children, she gave them Castoria.

MILTOH. N. o. July IS. 1891.

Dsab Sra Nothing I can An or any
Wontlerof Wonders the Electrtipolse wuj wiui-acie-

to expreg8 what It Ua done tn rflitJTtng me or
tuiTerlntf and retorUi(? me to htAlth. I rind in itsuoe
all that you rvcommttn.1, especiallj tor Btniua,
rbttaitum and n'rv oiui prostration.

Very truly youra,
W. D. KERSET.

MtBf A mm L. WrvsTow. Ulilpevtlla. N. C, WTttln(t

under date of May 8. 18si, iy8 : For years I bare
beeo In declining health from consumption, ana l
do Blncerely believe Uit I would have been In my
(rrmre had It not been for the ElttropoUte.
Before 1 hesran ualnK tt I could fel mv health hIt-l- u

way daay ; I now feel better than I taye forlwo
yeara and am perfectly charmed with aJectro- -

ufc Wuvrton writes. Iec. 11, 1892, that "she owes

tier are to tne juectropoiue, wiu wum
oat It."

" Cures when all else fails."

KLECTROPOISE c0., Washington, D. C.

WW.

LINCOLNTON, N. C, FRIDAY,

Would There be Any Tide?
Tlie Ciiir NireHiu.

Yrour discussiop of tides in th
Dispatch of the 17th encourages
mo to ask the following question:
Suppose the world should stop ro-

tating, would there be any tides ?

To make my meaning plainer I
remark as follows: Tim centri-
fugal influence of the whirling
world is constantly throwing the
polar waters toward the equator,
and these waters toward the equa-
tor, and these waters constantly
return hy under-curren- ts. When
these great bulks of water meet
the collision must caino ri( ? or
swells on the surface of I hi
and perhaps these elevations hav
more to do with tidal waves than
has the attraction of the moon.
Take the Gulf-Stre-am for an ex-

ample. After flowing many miles
down the slope of the globe it
turns and travels across the At-

lantic. May not this be owing to
the great weight of the stream, en-

abling it to wholly resist the cer-trifu- gal

influence until it gets to
Newfoundland, and tnen only to1

resist enough to flow across the
Atlantic? If the earth should
Ptop turning the Mississippi wonld
flow northward like the Gulf--j

Stream, and in a little while all
the equatoial waters would collect j

at the poles, where they would
stand still, with perhaps no tides.

J. T. P..

If ''the world should stop rotat-
ing,' the moon continuing its rev-

olution about it, there would be
two tidal waves in each lunation
in all places where there are tidal-wave- s

now, provided the" condi-
tions of depth and surface remain-
ed sufficient. The moon would
not cease to attract and raise the!
ocean under it, but the waves
would move eastward instead of
westward.

The centrifugal force and that
of gravity combined maintain the
present curves of the ocean sur-

face, keeping its water piled up in
lower latitudes. In ail other
agencies than these forces were
withdrawn we think the ocean j

every drop of it would in a short
time become as iixed in places as j

if frozen from surface to bottom, j

These two forces 'would protiuce
hydrostatic equilibrium, and

for change in position forj
any particle of it would remain
long as the two forces were on-

stant.
There would be no Gulf Stream j

or any other current, nor any ten-

dency for the equatorial water to
run down to the poles, any more
than there is now a tendency for a

man walking the solid ground to
to go north ratherthan south.

So far as we are informed, any
changes in these two forces have
been infinitesimal in centuries.

The attraction of the sun and!
moon, the unequal evaporation
and precipitation, tnd especially
the prevailing winds, disturb this
equilibrium, and the two forces,
gravity and the centrifugal forces,
are constantly endeavoring to re-

store it, and thus currents are pro-

duced.
Tith regard to the Gulf stream,

we quote from trie report of Lieu-

tenant J. E. Pillsbury, United
States Navy, assistant in the
United Statrs Coast and Geodetic
Survey, August 30, 181)0, as a late
authority of high character on this
subject.

"The Gulf Stream receives its
water from the Atlantic partly by

means of a current driven by the
force of the southeast trade winds
along the northeast coast of South
America and partly by a current
trum the northeast trade wind-.- "

''The water accumulated in the
western Caribbean escapes into the
Gulf ot Mexico, raising its surface
level above that of the Atlantic.''

"Alter passing throi'gh
the Florida straits this stream is

joined by another to the north-

ward of the West India islands,
whi'h, driven by the trade winds,

ii movino o the westward. This
is a slow current, but adds mate

ft

rially to the Gulf Stream on its
way toward the northern seas."

In latitude about 40 de
grees north "the whole surface of
the stream is slowly moving to the
eastward, dnveuby the prevailing
westerly winds. Approaching the
shores of Europe it meets the ob-

struction of the Continent and es-

capes laterally, one branch to the
southward, from the Azores to-

ward the coast of Africa; the oth-

er branch into the Arctic, where
it foices a cold return surface cur-
rent to escape along the shores of
Greenland and Labrador."

A large amount of information
is stil! lacking about the Gulf
Stream, but th- above extracts
five a good reason for its existence
and are supported by actual meas-
urements and accested by those
who have made it a study for
many years. The report includes
a statement of all theories on the
subject, fairly stated, and is made
after a 5 years' survey of the stream
and its feeders, including cross
sections of its bed. by frequent
soundings and measurements of its
currents at various depths and
sundry points from a vessel at
anchor in it.

The fact that the tides occur at
fixed and regular intervals after
the moon's transit fellowing luna-
tion, and no other recognized pe-

riod of time, should be conclusive
evidence that the attraction ot
this satellite is the prevailing force
originating them, even if it is not
queried. What becomes of the
disturbance which by the law of
attraction should be made in the
ocetin by it if it is not found in
the tides ? Ek

4 Vrtc (soiimgc Iff 13.

Mr. Bland expects to have a
meeting of the House coinage com-

mittee to see what can
be done toward bringing before
the House again a bill for the
coinage of silver. It is not re-

garded as probable that the Mey-

ers bill for the coinage of tne seign-
iorage and the issue of bonds,
which has the approval of Secreta-
ry Carlisle, will be reported by the
committee. If any bill is report-
ed it will probably be a free coin-

age bill. The reporting of such a
bill would, however, amount to
little' more than an evidence of
the determination 0f the silver
men never to abandon the cause
of silver, since there is no possi- -

bilitv of a free silver bill becom-- ,

ing a law as long as Mr. Cleveland
is in the White House. If it were
possible to secure executive ap-

proval for a free coinage bill there
would be no difficulty about pas-

sing it through botn houses of
Congress at this session, but with
the foreknowledge that it would be
vetoed a large number of the sil-

ver sympathizers cannot be got to
take any part in an attempt at
such legislation. They feel that it
would serve only as an irritant, of
which the Democratic partv has
enough already.
. The disposition to light the

is in the hearts
of most of the Democrats in Con
gress, is almost entirely overcome
for the time among the Southern
and Western men who belong to
the radical reform element of the
party be their anxiety for tariff
legislation. They have always
beeo anxious to keep the tariff to
the front, and it has been a com
plaint among them that Mr.
Cleveland, by bringing up the
Sherman repeal bill at a time
when they wanted to consider the
tariir, put the silver question to
the front to the exclusion of the
tariff. They now want to pass a
taritr bill and want to pass it
quickly, therefore they are not apt
lo court a fight on any ofher ques-

tion that might interfere with this
object.

If Mr. Cleveland will do what is

now expected of him, use all the
power i.i his command to aid in
the speedy passage of the tariff
bi.l, ignoring all differences of
opinion between democrats on

WJJlftf

MAY. 4, 1894.

other questions, it is very vident
that he will greatly strengthen his
position in the party,, and make
some friends where he now has

Intliuu An

eneniies. There is undoubtedly a j hour, late press age lit of tin
disposition growing to draw all j World's Fair, but a former plains-th- e

tariff reform forces in the par-- j man. "You in the accounts
ty together, and, in working for j of the South African war where a

the passage of a tariff bill, to keep hundre 1 or two Englishmen go out
out of sight all differences relating! tnd whip or 10,000 black
to other subjects. Washington
Stai

&lr!Ke a tor Mnr!erf3

Bluepield, W. April ufe with the Indians
Labor agitators from Ohio! warriors- - No 'onti.T

and Pennsylvania have be. ,, ..t j would think of his troops
iv.ii-1- - frvii.ir rt 4i... f against a body of Indians where........ , i , . ., i w i 11,1 i v ... i ii' in il I

five tiio-.isai- i 1 miiirr.'. of tt .

top region, of West Vir to
join (ht! great strike.

One of these agitators. Patri--!-

O'Brien, of Pennsylvania, nn't. hi
death at Turkey Ilidge to-:!- :' at
the hands of ;an eniv.g d .m ;

Hungarians, miners.
O'Brien had finished an addivs

to the mine workers composed
principally of negroes, Italian- -

and FTlllijrnrintu in wlnVli !:.' iured them to throw down their
, , , i i iaijiuks itiiu ueuianu oeiier iresu

ment and pay from the mine own-

ers, when a Hungarian named
Hanseni sprang upon a box and
besought his countrymen to re-

main at work and provide for their
families.

''This man' he s.iid, "would
deprive your families of bread
when their is nothing to bo gained
by striking.--

Hanseni's remarks were intei- -

p re ted to O'Brien bv aTIungarian,
and the latter remonstrated
with the Hungarian for interfer-
ing the edict of the miners- -

convention at Columbus. Ohio,
which ordered the strike.

A wrangle followed and O'Brien
entered the saloon of Tie mas Me
Bride leaving the miners in dis -
gust. Hanseni followed him. ami
after some words, Hanseni said:

are for the purpose of
doing my people harm.

The lie was passe:!, ami Han

Tim

read

5000

Asil

said lar--

men. poo- -

war, min

Va.,

with

with

"You here

most

that

seni backed crowd defence of fit woman
Hungarians, drew his long tion ago, in the May L.vmK.s iio;.ji;

bladed knife and plunged into Why this
bodv repeatedlv, killing century" any more than any

olmost instmtlv. Just, because few

The murderer then fled to more women engaged
mountains. iisin- ss? Does that fact make

The proprietor of the j" ''v"n.an'seen!ury"? We-h-a vend

McBride, who attempted take j det-rmj- n-d yet. by means,
O'Brien's part, severely hand- - j of

led by the Hungarians who stead- - j v''',5?-- inro ,he ni:gher.
fastly refused to join tiie great
strike of cool The other
strike agitators have mad" them-

selves

!

scarce sine1 0'Bri"n in-

cident. More troble is feared.

The next mieting of the North
Carolina Press Association will
held in Morganton. commencing
Wednesday, May 23, at . o'clock
and closing Friday fol-

lowing. This will give who
wish opportunity to hear Con-

gressman Bryan speak on
night at Greensboro, on the occa- -
sion of the commencement of the
Normal College. The editors!
from the east leave home so

as to a. rive in Greensboro Tues-

day ( v ning :c Grei-nsbor- ovei
night. They wi.l th( n l ave for
Morganton b o'clock Wednesday
mon ing, arriving there at 1 p. m.

The Morganton people are par-

ticularly solicitioua that the edi-

tors bring their wives with them.
A railroad rate of one fare will
given for the members of editors"
families. Let the Secretary know

at once you expect your wife or
any of your family to ac-

company you.

The Morganton people are get-

ting ready to entertain the news-

paper men in haudsom? style. On

Wednesday evening a suitable en-

tertainment will be given, p.r.d or.

Thursday evening mere will be

banquet. Besides, excursions will

taken to the Waldensian settle-

ment and other places of interest.
Times.

A Flgtilcr.

"The Indian is the vicious
j fighter on earth," Major

There is in. uncivilized
: pie on Ttrth no race which is ut
jt-rl-

y ignorant of what we call tin
Iseifiica of can for a

jute Mer" greatly against him.
:. i i ' :. J i j.di.tii i.--. na'.-ural-

a ii.ht'-- r and a marksman.

by an excited t of a geiiera-o- f

it is "woman's
O'Brien's

hui-- it? a

the j tho'and are
' in i

saloon,
to anv

was
vh-dhe- r the present tendency

-i-
n-

miners.

the

be

afternoon
all

an
Tii".-da- y

!

can

at

be

if
member

a

be

oiui-- -

:

iii ii . . i .

and because he h;is ben ouick to
learn what the white armies have
taught him in warfare-- .

"Take that tight in which Sit- -

t in;; P.ull was killed. That was a

skirmish, it's true, but illustrates
my point. There were just sixteen
m-- on each side. The battle

jl'isted not over five minutes, and
ejiiht men were killed on each side
,.,: .i'ee Indian scouts rode straight
through the camp of Sitting Bull,

jand engaged the old denum hiin-ise- lf

and fifteen of his picked wa-
rriors in a battle in which ir man
knew he had more than an even

'chance of surviving.
"Fve seen them. Th-- y lev-- to

fight. Their ambition is to win
glory in lighting. It's their only
really aristocratic business. They

;are physically well qualified to
light ; they know how, and you can

i bet thev do fight when they get a:
' W A s 1 1 1 X o To X PosT.

Ity.i "MiU'll YViit;i;i.

j For conscience sake. e( ns cerse
j f his everhsting prattle about the

piv-- - at being " woman's century"
;ied "woman's age' implying each
lira1- that we say it that tne woman

aiiy previous ago were unveiio-- .

diots. a ml casting a slur upon :

'. Ty woman wlio gave us our b'-o:-

.rites Edward AY. Bok in vig..rom

( nei-- ai pursuits js io nor inter
d or th- - ), oi t nose

Will follow h litt!; ciMilio.n

here i very gooi 1 hi?!g. Yvfeit
1'i-i-- dn ib is eo;;stsr. t ding- -

donging into th ars of oar gir
t!e v are f'orn at tli' G n oi

woman's emancipation . eman-
cipation from what? Wiil thi-sor- t,

of tiling teach our girls to
have a greater res; pec t for th" wo-

man of past generations? Tf we
keep this haranguo much longer I

shall not blame our youngest girls
if the get the notion ti nt the
world only began about forty or
fifty years ago. If we expect
children to have a re-po- et forth' ir
mothers, and their mothers' pa-

rents, wc cannot enshroud the
times in which thev lived with the
darkness of ignora.nc" bigotry.
The woman who lived before-- the
present agitators of the "woman's
centujy" wep- - born did a thing or
two in the world's history, far
more, 1 venture to prophesy 'from

their present talk, than tie- - women

of to-d-ay will do in these latter
days if they pursue their present
con is".

'I We) LIVH.S VKD.
Mr-- . Pt o l? Thotr.a.a, of Junction t'itv.

SI'., t M ty her doctors she hal C'

tt there wn no fcopo for
:.or. 'est - et i r: Kind's N"- ;-

b v??-- c " o eXy cured her n3
' V (1 h- -r lit. Mr. ThofTiH.

y I'Ti 1 1 ht. S:u raocie-- o. --

f ' w- :n a d 'eJr:i'. cold. i'p: ro ch 2
." u pt;o!i, trif;i wiihrnt t"-u- i ry
ir. t1" n ona ' .tt'e : I

K.iv. s Nf w I)cov-r- a 1 ii- - tn w- - -

en- - d He i n r;i!ly tiin k I
- s ich rfidrs, ot vi--- t! c n aie 3i.'ei'e-- i

i; pM": h' wonc-fuW-t- iic y .

i ".ii.a.'i" in Cough.? nJ t'i1.--. roe2 trij
Mtt-.e- Dr J. .VI- - Lawirg L)ru-- Srore
Kfgular size 10c and 1 00
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A YeriUrt of XlO OOO

Lawyers .lore s and Tillett, of
this city, arrived home at noon to-da- v

from Roxboro, wheru they
beon attending to a big law suit
in the Superior Court of Person
county. It was the case of Mr.
Jam sTilb tt against tie- - Norfork
and Western Railroad Oompauy,
m which he sued for JO.OOO dam-
ages.

Several months ago Mr. Tillet
boarded a train on u fork
and Wi-- l in r.-- i I t ! '

, ho
C(u!d lake !( : . . wad
in ami ma lo sa !i a jar '

. :l ho
was knocked him in am!
caused him to h - sight of

t.' c e eoc.l de( v. lb' re.-- , ived
ot'i.-riit- j :r.-- . '.:;i u!,idi In Ins
never fully r - oveteJ. H . brought
suit f..r Tie-cas- was a
hot lv eontesie.l one. and yester-
day afternoon th jidy gave a ver-

dict m favor of jj,,. plaint i u grant-
ing him .'.), id.

Mr. James Tillett, the plaintiff,
is a brother of Mr. C. W. Tillet. of
lhis.ity, and has become very
prominent. in pol it ic tl ami educ; --

t ionai circles in Person, being at
the time of his accident Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction in
that county. Ch.m;i.otti: News.

5

a Vfgct-.- i ie corrpnund,PURni.v entirely of roots atui herbs
i. e illter jd from tbc forests of

C'rorH; D.r.d b en u serf by millions
of pecpic v.iiii the best results. It

SEES
All rn.innir of fllood d:soas?s. from the
pestiferous little boil on your i.osj to
t!:o worst case; of inherited blood
taint, such, r.s Scrolah". Rheumatism,
Catarrh i.ed

Treativ n Hloo ! rrd Sk'.n Iisen-w- i miilod
fn?e.. c l t i.tlFie Co., Atlanta, Ua.

The Suprem Court of South
dar dina dared Governor

.,..,... ,ir ix nsane-- ; nave nut
up the shntters and closed up the
doors. Th" ,Sup!-"i;i- Court is
composed of three, judges one
Tillm mite and two antis. The
ant is agrv.-- iSiat the law is

while lie- - Tillman-it- e

T' it? con-- t iLu! ionality.
It is given out that - the term of
one of t h an! in judges is
to expire soon and that he- is to be
replaced with a Tiiimanite. his
name even being given E. B.
Evan-- , 'hen the ,!vr will stand
two for the-- law to one against it,
and business will be resumed at
th" old sbiiids. .Such are politics
and law in South Carolina these
lays. As ve have heretofore re- -.

larked, this is an interesting ex-

periment South Carolina is
male ing in i idling the liquor
question and we are rather anx-
ious to it go on, though it does
appear that the point made- by the
Supreme Court, that , a State has
no right to prohibit is citizens
conducting a ba-i- ., ss which is not
in it-'.- di

' unlawfal and then going
into it itself, i.i well taken.
S T A T K V I! . 1 . : L A N I I A V. K .

ft'oint Alxxtt I'ins.

'j'horns were originally u-- ed in
fastening garmf.-nt- together. Pins
did not imiri'-d- i it' ly succeed thorns
as fasten.-;-?- , but different applian-
ces .Were used. su h as hook --:. buck-

les and lace-- . Jt v. as the latter
half of th" lilt-e.n- tii c nttiry before
pins were d in Great Britian.
When fir.-- t mannlaetured in Eng-
land th" iron wir , of the proper
'eiiLht, was fd d to a. point, and
the other extremity twisted into a
head. This was a slow process a i id
four or five hundred pins was a
good day's Wei;; for an expert
hand. l'he Unit, d States has the
credit of inventing the first ma-
chine for making ins. This was
ia 12L Tiie inventor was one
Lemuel Wellman Wright. Lapii:s
Home Journal.

If you feel weak
ncl rO.l '.vo?n ouli iake

SHOE'S IRON BITTERS


